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Child Protection Service
Flinders Medical Centre
Flinders Drive Bedford Park 5042 Telephone 8204 5485 Fax 8204 5612

CONFIDENTIAL

MEDICAL REPORT
DATED 20.8.10
CPS 9305.1/828213.7

DOB:.004

The examination was perfonned in the Child Protection Service (CPS) of the Flinders Medical Centre by Dr Patrina Lee,
in the presence ofMs Olivia Kay, CPS Senior Social Worker on Friday 20.8.10 at t 730 hours.

~ had been referred by Detective Dean Millman from South Coast CIS for an urgent medical assessment following
allegations of digital/anal penetration and penile touching (alleged perpetrator touching ~ penis atld vice versa)

by

I

the school bus drivcrCOF

It was reported in the Families SA notification that "today, 01

vas crying late in the morning. He was asked if

something was hurting and he pointed to his stomach, then his penis and bottom.

ent on to say to infonnant

01

Ihis penis and asked him to touch it. He also said that ~
~o pull his own pants down and shoW~ is penis". It was also recorded that '~has complained

that F : ]pulled his own pants down and showedj'CDl
askcdlcDl

to the informant that his bottom has been sore".
Prior 10 the medical examination, an interview was held
purpose of gathering a relevant medical history,
L _ _ _-1 eported

that"~ had

With ~' s parenls.U

and L_DG_ _ _ _ _---'lfor the

been complaining that "my bum is sou" and "bum hurts" since the beginning of

Term 3 ie for the last five 10 six weeks. FOG

Ih~
initially Ihough~ 01
f

ISlaled that there had been no anal bleeding. She reported

had also developed some "skiddies" - faecal soiling. Bothf DG

~nd~stated that they

complaints were due to bony coccyx pain and considered whether he·may have hurt himself, although neither of them
had witnessed any specific injury event. f OG
stated that recently, f Dl

~ported Ihatf Ol

Islarted bed-wetting several weeks 'ago. She also

Is behaviour had changed sign ificantly and that he had become very aggressive and

emotional.
f OG

~eported
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that

U

has global developmental delays and although he speaks in sentences, his speech is
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difficult to understand.

Examination findings
Eo,
~as examined in the knee-chest position with a colposcope. On

~

examination,~vas
~ lower spine was nannal to palpation.

genitalia and anus were normalf D'

pre-pubertal. The

Forensic opinion
EDI

~

aoogenital findings were normal. Genital touching and digital penetration of the anus can occur without

necessarily causing injuries to the anogenital tissues.
~~

.

.

Further assessments o' L - J's allegatIOns by the Pollee are clearly warranted.

Dr Patrioa Lee MBBS FRACP
Paediatrician
Ch ild Protection Service

FLINDERS MEDICAL CENlRE
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